Monday, February 3, 2020 at 1:42:29 PM Eastern Standard Time

Subject: Final OISE Community Update for 2019
Date: Wednesday, December 18, 2019 at 4:34:46 PM Eastern Standard Time
From: OISE Dean
To:
DO-ALLFACULTY-OISE-L@LISTSERV.UTORONTO.CA, DO-ALLSTAFF-OISE-L@LISTSERV.UTORONTO.CA,
DO-ALLSTUDENTS-OISE-L@LISTSERV.UTORONTO.CA

Dear OISE Community,
This is my ﬁnal community update for 2019. This has been a very busy year and many in our
community will be taking a well deserved holiday break to spend Xme with family and friends. I hope
you ﬁnd peace and rest as we enter into 2020!
OISE Climate AcGon Summit
OISE is organizing a Climate AcXon Summit to idenXfy ways that OISE can build on the knowledge,
skills, and experXse of its community to address the climate crisis. The focus will be on how our
community can shi\ OISE programs, operaXons and culture towards environmental sustainability. All
members of the OISE community are invited to parXcipate, including staﬀ, students and faculty from
all departments and units.
SAVE THE DATE: Be sure to mark your calendar for Friday January 31, 2020 from 9am -12pm.
RegistraXon for this event will open in early January; more info to come in the new year.
Master of Teaching Visioning Update
Throughout 2019 the Master of Teaching program has conXnued the journey of curriculum renewal. A
dedicated group of program and course leads collaboraXvely and iteraXvely developed a list of twentythree Program ExpectaXons (PEs) that express and embody the renewed Program Vision established in
2018. Facilitated by course leads, instructor teams have engaged in thoughdul discussion around the
PEs and the ways in which course intenXons, assessments and teaching and learning pracXces
connect. ConstrucXve cross course conversaXons occurred at a program retreat in March 2019. Course
and program curriculum maps that help to visualize current understandings of the program, as well as
rich data from teacher candidates, alumni and faculty are being analyzed to inform future acXon. We
look forward to ongoing consultaXon with internal and external partners and community members as
we tackle challenging quesXons around program sequencing, the interweaving of research and
teaching, the centering of equity and ways to foster diﬀerenXaXon with shared understandings.
We are learning the importance of collecXve reﬂecXon and producXve self-quesXoning; the
importance of student voice; the power of shared leadership; the value of research to inform renewal;
the need to seek mulXple perspecXves from our partners and communiXes; and the messy,
unﬁnished nature of the work of curriculum and coherence-making. The Vision, PEs and more detail
about processes can be found at the Visioning website.
AERA San Francisco & OISE RecepGon
The OISE community will be parXcipaXng in the AERA conference being hosted this year in San
Francisco from April 17-21, 2020. Following an enormously successful Toronto based AERA last year,
we look forward to seeing our scholars eﬀorts featured prominently at this years AERA conference.
SAVE THE DATE: OISE will host a special evening recepXon on Sunday April 19, 2020 for faculty,
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students and staﬀ that will be ahending the conference, as well as local alumni.
OISE Awards
Teaching is at the core of OISE’s work, and it is extremely important that we honor and recognize
teaching excellence within our community. NominaXons for our teaching awards are due January 24th
and detailed informaXon is available on the awards website. This is a wonderful opportunity for
students to recognize excepXonal faculty.
OISE also has a number of awards for excepXonal staﬀ members. InformaXon on the nominaXon
process for our staﬀ awards will be disseminated early in the New Year.
Thank You
Finally, I want to thank all of you for your contribuXons and many accomplishments during 2019. I
recognize that the lobby construcXon project has been disrupXve and unsehling, and I appreciate your
paXence as we work hard to improve this important public space in our building. Faculty and staﬀ
within our academic departments have devoted countless hours to the self-study reports required for
our University of Toronto Quality Assurance Process reviews. Many members of our community are
involved in the six searches for new tenure-stream faculty that are currently underway, processes that
will play a key role in idenXfying the next generaXon of academic colleagues that will move us forward.
Our faculty have made enormous achievements through their teaching, research and community
service acXviXes. OISE’s outstanding internaXonal reputaXon is built on the accomplishments of every
member of our community. Thank you!
Happy Holidays and take care!
Glen
Glen A. Jones, Ph.D.
Professor and Dean
Ontario InsXtute for Studies in EducaXon
University of Toronto
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